
M2D1:	Complete	in	silico	cloning	of	dCas9	

1.  Pre-lab	Discussion	
2.  Design	primers	to	dCas9	
3.  In	silico	PCR	amplifica?on,	digest,	and	liga?on	
4.  REAL	diagnos?c	digest	of	pdCas9	

10/12/16	



(Almost)	done	with	Mod1!	

•  Mini-presenta?on	
–  due	10pm	on	Saturday,	October	14	

–  You	don’t	have	to	be	exhaus?ve;																																																																											
tell	a	focused	story	

•  Data	summary	
ü  draU	due	10pm	on	Wednesday,	October	11	

–  receive	all	comments	by	Monday,	October	16th	

–  revision	due	10pm	on	Sunday,	October	22nd	

•  Blog	post 		
–  due	10pm	on	Monday,	October	23	



Sign	up	for	journal	club	(M2D2	homework)	
•  Pick	1	of	20	papers,	or	suggest	your	own	
•  Present	M2D4	(October	24)	or	M2D6	(October	31)	
•  Sign	up	by	adding	your	name	next	to	paper	[LM/TR/Rainbow]	

–  first	come	first	serve!	
–  only	one	T/R	and	one	W/F	student	per	ar?cle	
–  Don’t	pick	a	paper	randomly	



How	is	DNA	engineered?	“insert”	
“fragment”	
dCas9	

				

				

				 				

				

				

				

				

“vector”	
“backbone”	
pLtetO-1	 •  PCR	amplifica?on	of	DNA:	

	

	

•  diges?on:	
	
	

•  liga?on:	
	
	

-polymerase chain reaction
-specific primers to the gene of 
interest

-polymerase chain reaction
-specific primers to the gene of 
interest

restriction enzymes
endonucleases
sticky ends (or blunt ends)

restriction enzymes
endonucleases
sticky ends (or blunt ends)

ligase: seal backbone, 
phosphodiester bond
ligase: seal backbone, 
phosphodiester bond



How	do	you	design	primers?	

“sense”	
“an?-sense”	

“an?-sense”	

“sense”	

landing	

landing	

dCas9	gene	

forward	primer	

reverse	primer	

all primers 5' to 3'all primers 5' to 3'

5'5' 3'3'

3'3' 5'5'

coding
non 
template

coding
non 
template

noncoding 
template
noncoding 
template

matches the sense, binds the 
antisense
matches the sense, binds the 
antisense

reverse complement of sense
binds sense
reverse complement of sense
binds sense



Primer	design	guidelines	
•  Length	

–  17-28	base	pairs	
–  		

•  GC	content	
–  40-60%	
–  GC	clamp	at	ends	
	

•  Tm(primer)	
–  	<	65	°C	

•  Avoid	Secondary	structures	
–  hairpins	
–  complementa?on	w/i	primer	sequence	

•  Avoid	repe??ve	sequences	
–  di-nucleo?des	<	4	(ex.	ATATAT)	
–  runs	<	4	bp	(ex.	GATGGGGG)	

long enough to be specific
short enough so Tm no so high
long enough to be specific
short enough so Tm no so high

AT=2, GC=3; GC more stableAT=2, GC=3; GC more stable

>>
>>



Using	PCR	to	generate	dCas9	flanked	by	
restric?on	enzyme	recogni?on	sites	

•  Melt	
–  							°C	
–  			

•  Anneal	
–  	Tm(primer)	=		
–  Tanneal	~	Tm(primer)	–	5°C	

•  Extend	
–  								°C	(for	Taq)	
–  1	min	/	1000	bases	

•  Template	DNA	
–  	dCas9	gene	

•  Primers	
–  specific	match	to	dCas9		
–  op?on	to	add	bases,	e.g.	

endonuclease	recogni?on	
sequence	

3	major	steps	in	the	PCR	cycle:	
which	temperature	and	why?	

9595
dsDNA denaturesdsDNA denatures

1/2 primers annealed to target1/2 primers annealed to target

7272



My	favorite	PCR	anima?on..	
learn.gene?cs.utah.edu	



Diges?on:	dCas9	insert		
and	plasmid	backbone	



Liga?on:	dCas9	insert		
and	plasmid	backbone	aUer	diges?on	



Confirma?on	digest	considera?ons	

pNLL-PCR2	(6000bp)	

XbaI	(500bp)	

EcoRI	(2000bp)	

PstI	(1250bp)	

BamHI	(3250bp)	

NcoI	(250bp)	 1kb	ladder					uncut				double				PstI 	BamHI	

•  Do	you	have	access	to	the	enzymes?	
•  Are	the	two	enzymes	compa?ble?	
•  Are	fragments	easily	dis?nguished	on	an	agarose	gel?	

3kb3kb



1.  Reproduce	in	silico	(in	Benchling)	the	cloning	of	pdCas9		
•  design	primers	that	would	amplify	the	gene	dCas9	
•  depict	PCR	amplifica?on	product	
•  diges?on	of	dCAS9	PCR	product	and	vector	by	restric?on	enzymes	
•  liga?on	of	insert	and	vector	**	at	2:30pm	we	will	all	work	through	this	
calcula?on	together	

2.  Set	up	confirma?on	digests	of	pdCas9	for	agarose	gel	
electrophoresis		
•  choose	restric?on	enzymes	for	diagnos?c	digest	
•  calculate	volumes	of	digest	components	
•  “set-up”	digest	and	leave	overnight	at	37°C	

	
	
	

Today	in	lab	


